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June 2020

Model No KS152020
Wall mount ed dispenser for hand sanit iser or liquid soap
As we adapt to a world where we are all hyper aware of hand hygiene and it's huge importance in our plight to prevent
the spread of infectious diseases, we are delighted to offer a battery operated stainless steel 304 wall mounted
dispenser suitable for either hand santiser or liquid soap.
W it h it s cont emporary design, ult ra-low energy consumpt ion and economic price point it is t he ideal solut ion for
encouraging hand hygiene, helping us all t o st ay safe & st ay well.
-

Stainless steel AISI 304

-

Especially suited for high-alcohol content (>62%*)
sanitising gels, but will also dispense liquid soap.

-

Sensor control designed with SCM, ultra-low energy
consumption

-

Sensor distance & volume per activation is adjustable

-

Integrated lock prevents tampering with content

-

All electronic parts are sealed - water & moisture proof

-

Mounting template included

-

Batteries not included

Stock due in the UK w/c 22nd June 2020...
pre-order yoursnow to ensure availability

Specification:
Power supply

9V (6 x 1.5V DC AA)

Capacity

650ml

Supply volume per activation

0.8 - 6.5ml (adjustable)

Flow time

0.5 - 2 seconds (adjustable)

Liquid viscosity range

1 - 3500 centipoise (1800 recommended)

Detecting distance

5 - 15cm (adjustable)

Ambient operating temp

1 - 45

Battery life* *

up to 30,000 cycles

* Not tested for gels / liquids with an alcohol content >75%
** Depends on ambient temperature and quality of batteries used
The manufacturer reserves the right to make changes or discontinue this product without prior notice

For furt her informat ion or t o place your order please cont act our sales t eam on
01327 311144 | sales@die-pat .co.uk | www.die-pat .co.uk

